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Lee then ball aa boor woo sufficient

foie the House of Commoee Friday. 
Mr. Speaker Edgar made a few re
mark a mainly tor the gnidanee of BOW 

mom bate, referring to the relee of pro-

that Urn practice which bee grown op
of allowing q Boat lone end notleee of

iher who

will be d leçon tinned nnlem they eland

Thte le In the dlreetloa of fadlitaUag

likely to here inch effect In el tori Be

lee between Ike Ooremor-
tieoorel and the lake
ing to Urn weald be told on
the table of the from ■ le M.

In reply to the b from the
leaked fieri eg toeety-dre year».throne wee Mr Cfcartee Tup t n third daring tkefor the

d*y ta 10, bel It beebarbieOf Ihe ale per day b 
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keenly end fruit ehoald not he adopted end ee
in rich variety. The oft e grave

title The Garden of the
ObV,* he» keen uied of tote yeen with he amltobto during the pew-

other
but thb it toll» He held that the amy, at
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terrien with the 
Mr. leaner pro- 

the Uni-

ted 9tn*en Hei 
treaty at 1871, lor it did not give 
aaray our inahecw fteheriee. bet 
allowed the United Stntee fisher 
■en to here neeeee to them, lor a 
money Mnodaniion to be deter* 
mined by arkitrutioo, the pay 
meet of which wee nefthet 
promptly 
From an

only to give

neigh lx 
ot from

bore.

i at the Premier’» re
nom. The Toronto 
Grit organ of the 

_ _ iroduew the inter- 
end given it editorial 

neat. It appear» in the 
ee e * special " from Chi 

mruthue : The Be 
i in e Montreal l<

_____ mtive etatement I
Mr. Laurier regarding 
" of the new adniinistra-

1871 point ol view the 
ton treaty wae fair 

. bet looking back no one 
to me it repeated. Since 

thet Meaty wae made it haa be
come elear to our people that if 
they wieh to preaerve our inehore 

i from deetructioo we muet 
protect them from foreign inter 
feruuea No one informed ot 
this subject haa nay doubt oo thie 
point ; and therefore the f 
of our inehore fleherim to 
Behermeo ie eimply not to 
thought of, oo any consideration. 
The man who proposée to throw 
open our inshore fisheries ie either 
ignorant of the subject with 
which he professes to deni, or has 

ulterior object which ie alien 
to the beet interests of Canada 
The people of this country have 
much reason to be devoutly

i ie Omtedn towards the Uni- thankful that Mr. Leaner and hi» 
Stakes. The Maternent he* colleagues have not the power ofThe

led to the Ae 
I will be exb 

in this e 
at u capital time.

friiediy

rival 
ntry. 1

_ e, tor Mr.
McKinley ie just opening hie earn 
waign. The Record’» correspond 
amt says : - - When I told Mr. 
Laurier thet the victory of the 
Liberal party in Canada and his 
appointment as premier wae i 
md ered good mom tor eongr 
lotion in the the United SU

1 hope for more 
me between the

_____________ . he smiled end
arid * I appreciate the kindly 
feeling at your people moat sin 
mealy, and I am eere their coo 
flAmwJ. ha» not been misplaced 
The Liberal Government which 
hoc jnet token office desire» 
intends to signalise its adminis
tration by a renewal of neighbor 
|y relations with oar friends 
ornons the border. Ae you have 
amnreried, the relations between 

and the United States 
heve not been ae cordial tor 
noma time peat ea I hope they 
will be in the future. Providence 
hue placed os in the position of 
neighbors, end we ehoald strive 
*0 live side by side on terms of 
mutual friendship and respect 
Some years ago, when consider- 
able friction had been created by 
the North Atlantic fishery trou
bles, I look an opportunity to «a? 
that the question should be ad- 
jested in a manner becoming an 
enlightened and friendly people, 
ly toe simple proems of give end 
take, and I do not see now why 
an arrangement ehoald not be 
made resembling that effected un
der the treaty of Washington in 
1871 and the treaty of 1854, 
whereby mat only the porta but 
the inehore waters at both coun
tries were thrown open to the 
Sahermeo of both on equal tonne, 
end the markets for the fish of 
the two countries made equally 
free. That, it seems to roe, would 
be the sensible way of settling 
the fishery question. The North 
Atlantic fisheries would be 
valuable to the United State* and 
Canada alike if come each nr 
rangeaient were adopted. *

The balance at the interview is 
concerned principally with the 
* Canal Question," and "Trade 
Relations." Commenting oo this 
remarkable interview, the Halifax 
Herald, among other things, raye : 
Mr. Lanrier sets out by saying 
that hie government would " tig. 
online its administration by a re 
newal of neighborly relations ” 
with onr friends aero* the bor
der." This “ renewal of neigh
borly relatione ” ie tantamount to 
a declaration that previous re la 
tome have been “ unneighborly " 
oo the pert of Canada—which ie

making treaties That ie in safer 
hands end long may it remain 
there

Short, insignificant and uuiin 
portant speeches have been placed 
in the hands of Governor» at the 
opening parliaments before now

Thursday last, is the most bold, 
abrupt and undignified document 
of this kind ever read at the open
ing of a Legislation in the British 
Dominions.

am* b* • dire* beeriag oa t

patch of the I ie# the I

The census of France taken 
this spring confirms the lesson of 
the previous enumerations. The 
population of the republic has 
made no increase during the past 
five years, and taking Whittaker’s 
figures for the population of 1891, 
there ha* been a slight decrease. 
There has been practically no gain 
since 1881. During that period 
Great Britain haa overtaken and 
paseed France in population. At 
the present rate of progress the 
kingdom of Prussia will have as 
many people ae Prance in twenty 
years tutd the empire of Germany 
twice ae many.

i to begin with, and unspeak
ably foolish to eorae from the 
mouth of n Premier of Canada 
contemplating diplomatie nego
tiations with the United States, 
ae he has repeatedly declared to 
be hie porpom, then to pot his 
own eoentry distinctly in the 
wrong wee surely a most injudi
cious way to open proceedings. 
But the shallow men, the narrow 
partisan, must have a fling at hie 
pradeemedtu, though in eo doing 
he rendered himself and hie coun
try ridiculous in the eyes of thorn 
neighbors whom favor be towns 
to pureham Bat thie ie not the 
first time that this men hae de
clared Canada to be ie the wrong, 
end the United State, in the 
right Yeen ego he did that in 
hie notorious epeeeh oo the fishery 
question, end bee long shown 

to he e men whom it 
toort at med- 
of

nnfc fn noeitioo to------*-r “* r uaoesieon OW HIMMII

ly for Chandi But by ae- 
they heve done eo; end 

hie

The Philadelphia Record has 
taken a survey of the situation in 
the United States and is con 
strained to exclaim :—" Whan the 
Canadian banks only take our 
silver certificates at a discount ; 
when the California banks are 
discouraging deposits of silver 
dollars ; when otiw and counties 
are oo longer able to borrow 
money at fair rates without a 

of gold payment, there are 
in the financial skies that 

should set even unobeerx ing and 
easy-going men to thinking and 
inquiring. Jf the bare threat of 
‘ran silver lead to staoh prémuni 
tory tekiog in of sail» in bunking 
and bosinee* circles, what may we 
not expect from the thing itself

i f VleM

Professor Robertson, Agricultural 
»nd Dairy Commissioner, left herr 
(or Quebec and Ontario by vay ol 
Summeraide Thursday morning. To 
representatives of the press he eaid 
that accompanied by Mr. Dillon, he 
had driven over »<o miles since he 
aaded oo pnday evening Twenty 

of the cbeeye factoriea and two butler 
factor*?* were laapepted. At ail ol 
the factonea exC*?“ee.n< & 
cat owe, large» quantitic." "* the6* 
and butter are now being nude then 
Met year. He estimates the produc 
tioo of cheese on the liland at aooo 
boxe» more than last eeaaoe. The 
poet is advancing and the demand in 
Greet Britain ie active. The quality 
ol the chtcm made in July is satisfac
tory—il anything, better than any 
previous year. In reply to a question 
•boot winter butter making, he mid 
the outlook lot finest creamery butter 
“ food. The position of Canadian 
Creamery ee the English market» ia 
improving every year. The central 
creamery et C.iatlottetowo will be run 
from October oowarde ; end probably 
e creamery el New Perth alao. The 
turnout of belter during the winter 

wo pieces abould be about 
$30,000 worth at least. For the fini 
time rince cooperative darying be
gan there to plenty of fodder lot cat 

’■ty tor feed end bedding, 
m to the appearance ol the 

r end crops u erne 00 hie 
r, he mid it wm beautiful end 
W wwe heavy. Hie word» 
■I never 1rs veiled through e 
lovely end lovable country. 

The fiaids am burdened with the lux- 
unance of growth. Oats, wheel ead 
terley promise prodtgioua yield», end 

- -, from weeds, with 1 f
I heve aevv men el

-------of tne ■«■bar who to to fill II.
Mr. McCarthy continu* te rit ee the 
Government ride, end h* Mr Chert 
toe*.deek-mete Mr. McNeill slee 
ratline the mat oa the right ol the 
Hpaskav from which he he« epohee 
eo auay yeere. Mr. Imarier bar Mr. 
Derim ee hie right nad Sir Richard 
Cartwright OB hi» tilt. Immediately 
el the beek of Mr. Uertor rile 
right bower -Mr Tert*. On the Cee- 
wrvetive mde Sir Chart* Topper bee 
Mr Adolphe Ce roe lo hto right ead Mr. 
root* tv hto toft The premier bee 
tehee poeeeeeioe of hie room, while! 
Hoe. 1- H. Devlee Is now oceepyli 
the room eo leeg known M Mr Adolph* 
deroe'e. The Intel no in her ef hill» of 
which legal notice bee hern giree lo 
the anlhoritiw of the Hoe* le 34. Of 
the* two ere beaklog bill», eboel 
e doe* era privets bille, ead the real 
railway Wile. The Seeele proeeedioae 
were interned ea- The eommi*loa of 
the aew Speaker was reed end tiir* 

an were Ielrodeted, vie., Mr 
Oliver Mowett end Hon. Merer* For
est end Bocherd. Il Ie reierted thet 
line. Mr Ceetigeo. who Ie now 00 bia 
wey to Omet Brilaio. may eoler the 
British Comm*» for the Home Kale 
parly. Hoe. Isidore Thibeudcen, of 
tfarbec, end Hon. W* B. Vei1, of Heli 
lex, here been celled to the Senate

At t1 re- o’d'JCk, on Thursday, the 
tiovereor General ce me dove lo the
Xeaeto Chamber, ead harm» eommon 
ed the faithful Commons, opened the 
drat melon ol the eighth 1‘erliemMt of 
Canada with the foliowiog

SPEECH !
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate ; 
Gentlemen of the Hob* of Com mo* -, 

The necewtty of making provision for 
lb# poblic service hes compelled me to 

ei yon together et this aomewhet 
inconvenient season 

It ie impossible to ley before yoe el 
ile meet OB the poblic eecouete for the 

peat y*r or lode d many of the reporte 
lly enbmiltod to Pert-ament U 

dor the* circemeteno* end Ie view 01 
the feet thet y00 will be rrqnired to re 
uambh *riy lu the eneoiug y*r, it 
do* not app*r expedient to leelto 
your attention to eey mraeura beyond 
the peeeege of the eoppli*

The operatioo of the tariff will be 
made the «abject of careful enquiry 
during the race*, with e view to the 
preparati-a of inch e measure * may, 
without doing injustice to eey tutor*!, 
really lighten the burdens of the

Immediate etope will be taken to 
effect a Mttiemeat of the Manitoba 
School qnrauoe, end I hero erary coo 
fidonc • that when ParlteeHnl aexl ae- 

ih|* thie important controversy will 
heve been adjusted e» iafectorlly. 
Gentlemen of the Hoe* of Common»

The retimat* for the currant year 
will bo laid before you 
Honorable G* tie** of lb# tenet» 
Ueattom* of the Hoe* of Ooeteeoae ;

I hope that wb* yea will heve given 
the nee. rear y attention to the cooeld 
er.tioo of the reen eoppli*. I may he 
able to rat leva you from the doty of 
farther attendant» «1 thla Marion of 
Parliament

Aller routine op Thursday Mr Chari* 
Tapper *id thet he desired to eek thet 
there be laid on the table of the Hoe* 
the corraepoodooce which took piece ‘a 
coo icctioo with the resignation of the 
late governmMt It wae, be «aid. 
very desirable to heve thet corrcapon 
donee before the House «tier the Ad- 
dro* wee being coeeiderad, * It woe Id 
••liable them to deal with the qnwlion 
of edmiaietratioo at the same time * 
whoa dealing with the Addraw. Mr. 
Laurier *iJ mat be wowd give the ea 
• eer Friday. The com mitt* to «per 
ei* the debalpe appointed nine Lib
erale ead eix Cooemrstir* In reply 
to e qowtioe by Mr Cheri* Topper, * 
to the Mlilemeot of the Manitoba qo* 
tioe, the Premier eaid : “ I heve pie* 
are ie Informing the bon. genUemau 
thet 00 toy «erilation Mr. Siftoa, At
torney General of ManttoL*, yarn* 
down with » view to arranging with 

-raient lot prpOllatio* la 
—t ef tiret iwpor 

regard to e eetUeu. • • - • mu
qowtioa. Farther Urea Uue . 

not at liberty lo *y at thie moroe

rio* c# the aadlt act, to ley tk 
eeptoe ef ell the epeelel Govenaor O* 
eraTe wsrraate thet be* b*e tneaned 
rie* the pree*l gororamel took 
ee*. The Pram tor rapHed thet they 
weald be breeght down Moadey. to 
smew* to Hoe. Mr. Wood, Hew. Mr 
Joly raid It to aot the letoeti* of the 
goverameat lo make any cheagw la 
the ratoe ragnletieg tire erieettoe ef 
grain .Underdo for Manitoba ead the 
Northwvet during the praeMt ywr 
Neither le It the ieraeltoa of the gov 
ernm*t lo adopt the metric ryitem of
weighte ead matwirae la Ilea ef 
.pete* bow Ie tot* la Canada. The 

a to edjoera wee «till pradlew 
Hou Mr. Heggert ere* 

rand e long interview with Mr. Leertor 
publlebed le e Chlcego pep*, e 
if It were correct. The letorvlew h* 
twee pat lie property for eo*e tit 
and the main potato of II era familiar 
to the* who her* thought it worth 

hile lo reed II. The Premier replied 
tb t ne coaid not hr expected to reply 
ralegnricelly to every point ratoed la 
the ooerae 0# the interview, bet be 
woald ray thet the report ee publlebed 
w* «betaetielly correct. Them lion 
to edjoera w* tb* declared carried, 
end jar Speak* Edgar walked la stair 
.ml of tb# chamber, tearing hie official 
triangular bel behind him, a little alip 
thet oeege will doubtiew «ou 1 
i..likely to occnr

*

Canadian indep odeoce ie noe 
•ccupying ihe attention of American 

paper» which formerly filled up iheit 
columns with annexationist rubbish 
It need» no prophet to perceive thei 
the interest ol Canada ie not what 
prompts the* journals lo diacuaa the 
subject ; nor do Canadian» require eey 
advice from abroad at lo their future 
Tnetc ia no difference between in 
dependence and annexation. They 
are identically the une thing under 
different names. An independent 
Canada would quickly he forced into 
an American union under the pressure 
that would be pieced upon ua •' 
various point» by our graaping and 
unfriendly neighbor». The cotres 
pondent ot the New York Sun, who 
ia well known to be Mr. Edward 
Ferrer, had a 1 )Og article in e recent 
I.tue upon the pro«oecta of Canadian 
independence. He rays : “ Tot
overwhelming defeat of ihe Tupper 
combina:ion al the poll» on June 13, 
liât, cleared the political atmosphere 
if Canada very considerably, and baa 
staggered the 4ngl 'jingo party not a 
little. Tp-day in Canada men arc 
not only tree V» think but to apeak as 
wel1, end when a Canadian venture* 
10 assert that Canada must henceforth 
he governed for Canadian» and not for 
England, not even tbr Anglo- jing' 
•ays nay, or 1/ he doe» it ia mote from 
force of habit than anything el*. All 
true Canadian» now understand the 
mischief inflicted on ihe country by 
lire rpeodthrUt pro Engl ah party that 
ni» governed it « 1 ing, that heaped 
up debt upon debt for war purpose» 
and autr gic railway» and canals, pro 
leatedly fur ihe Sake of England, bu 
really in lire mlereil of their own 
picket!. Even imoog ihe jmgee» 
■.here were honest patriots, but their 
eye» were not aa open pcevh.ua tr
iune 23 aa tbr y ate now, and they 
oegm tu understand that the colonial 
rtatus ia no « mge; lor the interest ot 
dignity ol Canada, and that, whether 
they like it or not, Canada ia part 
ol the American continent, and muai, 
in the nature of thing», cea* lo be a 
liagged-ai ibc-tail dependency of Eng
land, and become an independent 
American Stale. The independence 
movement is ihe spontaneous out
come of that leering and haa grown lo 
the proportion» it haa because Ibr 
moment waa propitious and the cir
cumstance» favorable ’’ This kind ol 
thing may serve to delude and amuir 
the readers ol American papers, but 
it ia very poor slut! bom the Canadian 
point ol view. Thé ridiculuua assump
tion |hg( Iqcr; rvir waa in ihii conn 

- -.nv which protested fn coo- 
l,7 * r- - ,k- benefit of
alruct public work» lm __
England and not for the benefit ol 
Canada doe» not need to be related. 
It answer» itself We ha* been 
•training our resource» 10 the utmost, 
it may be illumed, lor ihe advantage 
of our own country, lor the develop
ment of ita natural qualities, of Ihe 
means ol inter-communication, ol its 
agriculture and of ita external com 
met ce. It baa been our own iolereai 
that we detire to wrve ; but we know 
that interest to be identical with our 
connection with the British Empire. 
We are Canadian», it ia true, but we 
are Britons alao and we ere proud ol 
001 place in the greatest, been end 

* enlightened empire the worid

to 1
FÏL--» __
of Canada will 1

_____ tor lbs ■nita* morale * W
Sara Aeetratie end Beam A frie»

tira of gold. Mirer, «opp* end toad far 
the ye* 1886. eeeoedlag to the official 
reverts, wae 100,633 tone, reined el 
36.038,371. while hr the three menthe 
of the present ye* ending 16th inly,

_________ a wae tab* oet Ie
the wheto oflem ye*—ead If, * to eoa- 

txairiei, theye*’«prorQotioe 
ta the earns proportion, the 

e ihe peeeral ye* ewakl to ea
_______ WO, of a veto» of eo« Ie* thee
$10,000,000. Amertoeae * Books*, la 
W* légua Territory, here be* felly 
dira lo the trade advoatogra eeerelag 
from thte rich field ead they have eea- 
arreeled 1* only dira* railway teio 
the district, via., the Bpnkeee Northern 
Railway. A anther American II*

~ ‘ Railway
a « the way to etamtiu*!*, aad thie 
me a* the direction to Weebiagtoe 
Territory ef toe i mm** marmaille 
trade which eetorally follow» the eeteb- 
Uehamel ef mining end emelting tod* 
tri*. Tt a C. P. Go., h* a partiel rail
way end wel* eoaaeetloe rneatog 
Booth from Reratotoke, * the eede 

hot * the portion by weter to 
doe* daring the winter months, tire 
roots to alter I y inadequate lo the re
quirements of the bastes* now going 
* tirera. Another morieerio* matt* 
la til* owing to the enormoua on* In 
procuring coke for the two »r time 
a metiers which bar# be* erected at e 
00* of more tb* half e million dollars 
meh. the Ceaedlen eme'tera are ntreble 
to compete on tqeal tome with Ik me In 
tire Uelte-1 Btatoe, end the ceowqoeoce 
ie thet lolly ooe-naif of the Canadian 
or* *e eeat ecreee the boundary for 

meal. The cherg* for thie work 
era «Imply eeormooa end there to * 
«tira tom to Canada ef the by products 
The reporte of the Geological Survey of 
Canada show that rich aad rduible 
coal field» «let oa the east aide al tha 
Crow'» New Pam In Boothern British 
Colombie, end within eboot oue han
dled mil* of them emrltore. Dr. 
Selsyn ead Geo. M. Dewe*—the put 
and pree*t Chiefs of the Serve;- have 
examined the* de pool la end both con 
cur * to their eoormone rxtonl an 1 
are* economic value. The Chemist of 
the Purvey, Prof Hoffmann, h* tested 
the coking pro peril* of lb# coal, sod 
hie printed reporte ehow thet there Ie 
no beta* to be foiled anywhere The 
ameltera era Bow paying from 314 to $15 
per too fir coke which Ie brought from 
I’bnraylraato— while here, * the rery 
door of the works, it might be *id, if 
railway transport existed, the coke 
mold be made end delirered * lees 
than half th* earn. To e practical 
miod the raring ef 38 per ton oe fuel 
will be evirtool. The eryleg wool of 
'he diatrict to railway commoeieedoo 
witble Ceaedi* territory towerde 
Vancouver oe the areet eud with Ihe 
G. P. Co. « the reek It woald meu 
that the aopplylng of tiro grant mining 
.liatrlct woald be la Canadian banda 
end with ehrapwr feel that ell Ihe eawlt 
mg would be carried oa to Canada. 
The Canadien Pacifie Company bee for 

_ time past conleœplsted an ex- 
teneiou of He lira from Dnrrmora eed 
lath bridge through the Crowe Ne* 
I’aee ead « to Nrlaoo * Rereletoh», 
■od It wm ertdently the Intention of 
Ihe Uov*oan*i to aid the soak et the 
l*t **ioa of P*lieiL*t, hot tire 
Manitoba School qaratioe—raelir e 
matter of trifileg eoaeeqwo* to Cea- 
eda com pareil with the ratootloo eed 
deretopewt of trade to each e rich die- 
tr.et—qoite orerehedowe 1 the metier, 
eed aothleg w* do*. Toe British 
Colombia Railway Compeer, a protia 
ciel corporation, au orgeaiaed to e«. 
wet tire cool fielrle with Ur# mining die 
In et. bet aot wltiretandlag • liberal 
aobeidy of 10,000 eerae of land per mile 
from the Prorlneiel Goreromrat. thk 
tom-any, like the Cenadlaa Pacific 
Company beg hitherto failed to eecura 
ihe money eeereeery to eowtroet their 
railway With the improrleg condition 
of trade- and the deeiiebiliij of keeping 
beat** la Caned», the present gor- 
•rnmeet mey well consider the edrial 
bllliy of oilhw bolldleg the raileBy * 
e gorernmeot work « determine to 
grant eld * Ihe approaching weeioo ol 
pMliemeat to 0* or other of the com 
pei toe we here mentioned. The nerve 
•Ity for tiro railway to eesbto nr to keep
10 hand a valuable trade which to ellp 
pieg ewey from «r grasp, ia one of oe 
tiooal concern-altoeetber «t of the 
aphera of party politiee—ead me* re 
drive it» oacrralified rapport of all 
practical hast Mae men —<)ttawe(1tia»e

The Meat to tower Verb

A New Y era drepebth ol Ihr I7lh. *ye 1
11 Ie the OMneteri* that meet aeraralriy
tell the elory of
hrated period jeal 
orateteri* the* 1

• le met of the 
were whet aerated rad-

-.“Z

oihe* ooeeiàg oak Netarnlly,
the berinta wwe el the* wto-e 
ware due te ether *** th* 
the pralfy iooreeaed hvarage w* 
rtoebitewi Ihi» weap. fslrwy ownetary 

^ ■■•«*» teeead ol buriri el I
io lie hi-t-*ry. No each ,oeg ,w 
were . v -r reached lie gel*,

___ r, aie* I*, wm hret spewed. 10 yaw
ago, did gr*ra digger» work * 
lu» eed the catre area celled a 
forced te do. Gear 100 ealee men we* 
employed, *d
eight la order la gel Ike grnr* le read! 
no*. It wee learned el the office ol Ike 
cemetery y*wrdey thet 1MI0 w* * Ur 
eteMtnMt el the number ol bodi* the! 
bed he* lorried .turi* the la* 10 dsve. 
The ererec «I Ihle o-nartery la ewri'y 
30» day A the height ol the her were 
the figei.e *ra * fellowe 1 Wedeeeday, 
13fi; shared ty, Hfi 1 Friday, 13R The 
eearage remb -r ef fararale to Ike ohepel, 
which WM ouly op* freer 1.80 to 3.3» to 
the efternooo, w* I» e dey, bet dering 
the period al he* the anther wee fra* 

We ioteod to remain 73 te «0 drily, fie assay were the pee- 
where we ere end if there ie anything e*e ev* who* the to* ted rites were 
likely to confirm * to our determina
tion it la the artful suggestions to the 
contrary by men whom we know to be 
England's enemies end who from 

fact are our enemies too.—Ot
tawa Citiien.

la thtoeity. rathe «let, oftofieme- 
tioe, Jobe F., roe of Jobe owl Mary 
Tkaia*, aged 6 yeere and 10 mrathe.

rth Roetioo, * the fith 1*1. 
Ilegerieg lllee*. Mery RH* 
d, brio red wito ef Aagre Mrs

Al North 
eft* e
MpOe*________ ________
Aeley, eed deeghier ef Ibe tote AUwu 
McDoeeld. ef Neetorem rand «3 ream.
a. l r.

Oth* papers ptoe* espy. 
Rnddrely et Rgmoet Bey. eaa the IStir 

leet. ef heert reliera, Fraeeto Barer, 
aged to yaere, toertog e wife, tin* 
•eere eed three deaghlera to eaoera 
thrir to*. Mr. Betty ww * work the 
prwrioeedey * well * «real, ead took 
a l-eerty toa. Abate Up. ■..he took 
eieh, aad reeUawed to grow woree till 
eb et 10 o’clock to the morwleg, wh* 
he r*eed ewey. Hie feaerel leek 
pie* el 8t. Jem* Cheroh. Egmrat 
ley, * the morwleg of Friday the 14th 
leet, where e reqetom Mem wee eeto 
breted by the peeurr. Her. s RoedereelL 
Aft* tire leet eed rttee hto mortel re- 
■el* were leld to met la trie edjoleiaa 
cemetery. The deceased, who bad 
been Preventative officer of Kgeeoat 
Rev tor the peet 3» yeere, w* a 
eon of the late John Berry, who eeei 
grated » Newlooedlead Ie 1811 from 
Fellow Oewy, Waterford, Ireland 
Tbr* yeere later he «me to Malprq* 
end mailed at Kgmnol Rey, where th# 
dreweeed, wae bora « the »lb Febraery 
lfieO. May hie e*l re* la pee*

Ala* a toag Ultte*, at ('«dig* Bridge, 
* Monde y dltrme, Ange* 3rd, II*. 
ge*l Reilly Jeaiphaei McDoeeld, eged 38 
Mere grand denghler ol Jeer* R. Mo 
Ihrnald, e young Indy who w* highly 
raepected by all Iter frirnde. Mey tor 
oral raw to pee*.

A prrotone one he* * toe go*
A role» * loved Ie Milled,
A pie* Ie nonet Ie onr heme 
Whtoh raver era he filled 
God to Hie wisdom toa race I led 
The boon Hi. lov. h* givra,
And though Ihe body .tombera here,
7 by we1 la rale to torn.

Mr. Martin Finley died el Hommer- 
e*de. in Mi» P. Diegan a residence, el 
■boat 7 o'clock, p. m , « Thereday the 
*Hh root We regret to hare to ehraa- 
Ide thie deetb, tor Ie Martin Malay the 
lelend Provie* toe* e* of ite amerteet 
tueae, Summrrelde o* of He mete 
gwlel ead laoHeneire Inhebitento. aad 
R. T Holmen la pertlcol* o* of hto 
meet efficient offieere. Born el Vernon

Sr* ia tire year 184», end e hr .«her of 
r. John Frelay of that place, the ob 

Jrat of thla notice filled reriow position» 
daring hie rare* among* oe, le ell of 
which be played e mod eel, naearamins, 
hot * In ell eoch awe, e die l. gotohed 
pert He taught school, ead la that 
dieting#iebrd hlererif to e degree. The 
CSOM of hie deetb wee typhoid tarer. 
Ho lived e harmless Hto, ead If be made 
some mletahw ho bed a eere lo repair 
them ell et the end, for he Met for end 
•ee anointed Ie hie dyleg boo* by 
Ber R V. P. O’Neill Boyd, the Peet* 
of 81 Mery's, Brae eed Bt Bridgets 
He died Ia the boeoan of the Cbqreh be 
w* reared le.

The be riel took pie* freer Bt Prate 
R C. Chores, Summeraide The Re

Îotom Me* w* cheated by Bar. Father 
IcDoagelLfoewsa tree», of the Pastor of 

». Peel’s He w* eieieted by Rev. 
Father Boyd, who tod the choir el*.

Kleera l ere the deed who die In the 
Lord. Oarelnoeraeympethl* mingled 
with th# eoMoletloM elteadlag e good 
eh riel inn d*lh ate respectfully toe 
dared The mourning relative» of a 
mao who wm to ell e brother, to him 
wlf betimre eeklod, tike ell guod te* 
end tree. May he re* le peace

Hood's
SrrrPills

CH’TOWN PRICES, AUG. 23
Baal (qrarterl per lb......... M l* te MM
beef (eeiell) per lb.............. 0 Oh to 0.10
Better, (freeh).................... 0.21 to 0.2J
Boiler (tori)........................ 0.17 te U18
Beet#,................................. O CO to 0.08
Otoe*, (lb)....................... 0.14 te 0.15
Celery, per beoeh............... 0.04 te 0.07
Chiche* ...........................  0.401» 0.43
Cabbage, pwhead.............. 0.04 to 003
CrifaUmitrimmed).........  0.07 te 0.00
lleehe, pm pidr.................. dAO te 0*
K**.,perd*............. .................0* to DAW
Floor, per owl.................... 0 0U to 2.00
Fowls pm pair................ 0.40 te 043
Gram,....... ......................... 0.60 to 0.70
Hera, pm lb.............................. 12 to 0.13
Hey, pm 100 Ihe....................... 37 te 038
Hide»......................................04 to o ne
Lera.................................... 0.13 to M4
Lamb ram..........................  V. 20 to 0.2»
Mettra, per lb.................... 0.0110 o.Og
Mu**, Cram.O.M to ,u40
M eng lee................. ............ 01$ to 1x18
2"~~nl Iblaok oetejpm ewt * 73 to 300
Oetmral (while ratelpm ewt -w '-c v.w
Gate...............................  0.001» 041
Pork rare*»...................... 0 04 to 0.1*
Potetoee........... .................. 0.12 to 0.18
fibaraprite.................. OAS to 0.33
Hirew(per load)................... LM to 100
TenrlpeT............................ 0.10> 0.12
Torkeye............................. - 0 70 to 0.82

DUVAL’S
FRENCH

Now in Stock.

Price 25c.
HASHED

Prices
ON ALT, LINES

GOODS
DURING THE MONTH

AUGUST.
You Can Ruy Cheap Now.

STANLEY BROS.

First-Class 
Furniture.

We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
tnc keenest buyers, 
can please all in sty’e, 
quality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

Hart Wrigil £ IX, Lid.
Who *11 at Selling Prie*

1
'GUST IS 
GOOD MONTH

in which to buy FUR
NITURE 

The Spring rush is 
over, Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

Mart Wright £ Co., Lid,
Who eell at Selling Prie*.

10 tons Land Plaster.
6 tons Bergers Paris 

Green,
5 tons F. Ss C. do.

IB tons American Barb 
Wire,

10 tons Combination 
Wire,

Wholesale & Retail
FB1IELL4 CHAIDL8R

tors. StoD and Consider
mmem- -JrT-'rtwRTMfP* rmnJrr\ U offering special prices in Clothing, Carpets, 

Good» Facts about us are worthy your “
to date. Guaranteed lowest prices.

4-v^ *«11. ‘fejgKgyg
if saving


